
Excalibur
October 30, 1969 5"A real gas time'

Festival is ready, waiting
jSHSas EœBÊSFfor Pink Panther cartoons, and Jamf Originally the Procul °?mph for the football game that 
Festival is ready and-waiting for Harum were SeduleS as top Guelph

“We just want everybody to have SSact?" came^bTck unsigned 5<?)’ celebrate by attendîngïhe

one of the8FeSal o/gaSs. “We |ytn /hen joto toe Sees™*
want them to meet as many people up. P Founders and Vanier Dining Halls,
as possible, go to all the events, There will be an aid centre at the m hear folk singer Len Udow in the 
and do their own thing.” concert for anyone ha vint? frnnhip McLaughlin Common Room.

He’s not exaggerating. Festival, with drugs. Y g b ^you can still crawl out of bed
York’s version of Homecoming, is “We know that kids on this on Sunday, stagger towards the car 
using its budget of $8,000 to sponsor campus take drugs” said Frank cally at Founders Coffee Shop. Or 
almost 30 events over the Ho/'We'?e M t„ get them T™ wiUl ?our
Ha' r-n w“ke"d We just want to be there to help tehM th,8£SCOhSSCtion ,ences

The big attractions are the them if they need it ” P behind the Ross building.
X™.1 g3"16, Satufday afternoon So start moving. Take your The Green Bush Inn is spon- 
gainst Ouelph, and in the evening choice of the three dances Friday soring Festival weekend, so its

night in Founders, Vanier and activities are prominent. The pub 
Winters dining halls. You can is °Pen every night from Wed- 
collapse in the coffee house af- nesday to Saturday, except when 
terwards, or catch your breath folk singer Maury Hayden turns it 
between laughs at the cartoons in into a coffee house Friday evening. 
Stedman Lecture Hall. Festival h.ift™* u- .

Pack your blankets Saturday admission to all even J are oSe
morning. There s a rugger game, a at $5.50 each at the c e
volleyball game, and a hockey and atthetoi 0?toevT*™ 
game waiting, which need all the Founders rampP th V er"
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Compulsory pension 
is issue with union

CLASS V. P. JR. YEAR; CLASS PRES. 
SR. YEAR; HONOR SOCIETY; LATIN 
CLUB; DRAMA CLUB; SWIM CLUB On Campus Interviews Will Be Held On

November 17, 1969 
November 18, 1969

B.A. (Honours) 
M.B.A.

By BRIAN MILNER 
The compulsory pension, notYou know girls 

like this
Second, all of the workers feel 

wages, seems to be the key issue as out forpemimbenefksÏToohigh1

prepareu for further “It’s the same as they take for
min?«/aV-0nS f J'th the ad" the Professors,” one union com- 
ministration of Nov. 14. mittee representative said

Surprisingly, many workers said Another said that if the plan is 
they would accept a smaller wage not made optional, they’ll settle for 
increase if the “pension thing” one-and-a-half per cent; they may
nJJef S1U ed' UntU then’ said one ask for it anyway, even if the plan 
negotiation committee member, is made optional.
we 11 have trouble.” An early settlement to the
What exacUy is wrong with the pension problem could lead 

pension? Most unions fight hard for general
pe?f1vn be"ftS acceptance. As one union member

Y°rk th,ey appear to have a said: “This was the big stumbling 
good one, yet the union members block to start with." 
want it modified; many don’t want The willingness of the ad- 
11 a t „ ministration to compromise on the

There are two reasons for this, pension issue may well decide the
rJc u very word “com- outcome of the entire negotiations
Thev’sy|ilcphfh HPSet thf WOrkers’ As one woman said when asked 
They s like the decision to enter the about the pensions
plan to be their own — not the 
administration’s.

For students currently in the final 

B.A. (Honours) and M.B.A.

Positions available are mainly in Ontario
Sn-“Sjs

year of
Active. Well liked. How 
does it happen? In 
cases it’s simply a matter of 
being yourself. And, of 
course, that includes good 
grooming. Believe it or not, 
the sort of sanitary protec
tion you use makes a 
difference, too. That’s why 
girls who are admired 
internally worn Tampax 
tampons.

Tampax tampons 
comfortable, so 
you’re at ease every 
day of the month.
They can’t 
odor or chafing. And natur
ally nothing shows 
matter what you wear.

Tampax tampons 
developed by a doctor. The 
satin-smooth applicator 
makes insertion easy. Dis
posal is no problem. These 
reasons and

most

and

Illustrated brochures 
Office. Get 
schedule.

are available at your Placement 
one now and reserve an interview to a

agreement and contracton our
use

BIGare
NO BELTS 
NO PINS 
NO PADS 
NOOOOfl ¥ "I can’t see killing myself now to 

live later."
cause

Women cleaners really 
at bottom of heap

, no

were

BEER STEIN SPECIAL
oase pay for men cleaners is $2 30 
an hour.99< NINETY NINE CENTS 99< picnic keeping these rooms 

clean. Most of us have families and
The women are presently asking have to do . . . same thing at 

for an increase to $2.30, but the “ome again, without pay." 
administration has offered only Not a11 women cleaners spend 
$2.06. their time making beds and vac-

Even if they got the raise they wXrsVs^toeir uü?™, mght
want, they’d still be the lowest paid offices cleamng
workers in the Building Service as 80 a mJht 8 35 many
SfST' 'nle",ati0nal Uni<M' Women do not however do such

Night shift women cleaners are agreed toaHh^he! M°St
offered $2.21 an hour, and this has lef[ to the men *S
caused some resentment in the 
union. A spokesman for the

no
many more 

have made Tampax 
pons the most trusted 
tampons in the world for 
more than 30 years. But 
don t take our word for it. 
Ask your friends. And try 
them yourself.

tam-
Introducing a
|j|ork tumblers

tankards, ash trays, etc., etc. 
Great for gift giving and 
tertaining.

new line of

, mugs and

en-
TT V-

*

S Unlike the male cleaners, the
cleaners told EXCALIBUR why" Th^waÎS better rie°i ^\tant 

“Day men might have felt this not as readv i L 1 >Ut
S riunpêl"cX7o°Them0nwXh: ^ *“"«>

s- h — ^ sss-s“Yet." she added “I feel the d a ^’ant to go out on strike." One 
women work every bit as hard as ?*£d-?he w°uld have to get another 
'he men. The maJOr'ty ofXmen X/mt? X T 
(residence cleaners) have 50-53 cleaners anv rut iff l!f uomen
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The Central Sq
DEVELOPED BY A DOCTOR 

NOW USED BY MILLIONS OF WOMEN

MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION 

barrie, Ontario

Bookshopua retampax tampons are

LTD.,


